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GRANT HOLDS A WAR DANCE ,

Celebrating Its Victory fn the County
Boat Fight.-

'REPEATERS

.

UNDER ARREST.

Ono Man Cohfiwwo * to Indulging the
Itlghtof Suffrage Too Frequently

A Horrible Infanticide at-

Muscatlnc , la.

Celebrating Their Victory.-
O

.
it AST, Neb. , March 3. [Special Telegram

to the BRH. ] Grant citizens celebrated their
victory on the county seat fight yesterday
evening , with bonfires , canonadlng , etc. At
night a grand free-for-all dance was glvcnat-
Hull's hall. Thcro Is , of course , a prospect
of the vote being contested , but Grant will
hold the county scat , nevertheless.

Heavy Snow at Grant.G-
UAXT

.

, Neb., March3. fSpeclal Telegram
to the BKB. ] Snow has been falling stead-
ily

¬

nnd heavily since noon to-day , with a
northeast brcczo. It is the heaviest snow
which has over fallen hero at this season of
the year.

Pnt on Another Passenger.F-
HKMOXT

.
, Nob. , March 8. [ Special to the

BKB. ] The Fremont , Elkhorn' & -Miiso'url
Valley road has put on another passenger
trainr, each way on the Lincoln lino. This
is done for the accommodation of passengers
between Omaha and the capital city during
the Burlington strike.

Gone Insane.T-
AI.MAOK

.
, Neb. , March 3. [ Special to the

BEB.J Gcorgo Wager , a well known farmer
r living south of town and an old resident of

this part of the state , lost his .mental balance
n'fow days ago and has since been insane.-
Ho

.

has not ns yet been dangerous but so bad
as to need constant watching. Mr. Wager
has been nn industrious man of strictly
tcmporate habits.

Extending the Elkhorn.-
r

.

, Neb , - Iarch 3. [Special to the
RB-l A contraqt has Just been awarded to

& Co. , of this city , for an
extension of tha Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

-
' Valley railroad from Geneva to Su-

porlor
-

'' , n distance of forty-five mile * . Work
. will Itogln us soon as iwssible after the opcn-
ving of spring. It Is also understood bore that

the Crclghton branch is to bo extended this
ft distance of nt least sixteen miles ,

probably to Knox Center.

' ' Shooting With Intent to Kill.
; -DAKOTAOIT_ , Neb. , March 3. ( Special

Telegram to the BEB. ! J. N. Poyscn , pro-

prietor of the First und Last Chance saloonol-
Covington , was to-day arrested and brought
before County Judge Wilbcr on a complaint
sworn out by County Attorney Frnzer on a
charge of shooting with intent to kill Lou I-
BMttpruder , nn employe of the Sioux City
bridge company , in n drunken melee (n lua-
fluloon on the evening of tbo 1st. The case
Was continued to secure evidence , ho. being
released on 91,000 bonus.-

m

.

, t
Charged With Illegal Voting.G-

HRKLKT
.

CKXTBU , Nob. , March 3. [Special
Telegram to the BBE.I Deputy Sheriff Pax-
ton

-

returned from Howard county'to-day ,
bringing with him twelve residents of that
county , who are all said to hare voted in
Scotia precinct , Grooloy county, in the late
election for relocation of county Beat. Ras-
mus

¬

Hanson , ono of the prisoners , turned
state's evidence and declares under oath
that ho , together with fortv-flvo others , wore
hired und paid by one Dr. Grathun , of Scotia,
to cast tholr votes in Scotia for that place-
.F6ur

.
oyo-wltnossos add their testimony to-

thls_ The excitement is high.

Lincoln Notes.-
LtNCOtx

.
, Neb. , March. 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIE. ] Deputy Land Com-
missioner

¬

C. M. Carter bos gone to Wash-
ington

¬

on a ton day's trip. While there he
will look after the indemnity school lands
duo the state.

The Pcoplo's Detective association , of Lin-
coln

¬

, has filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state accompanied with the
necessary bond. The incorporators arc
ChnrlOT Crow , C. B. Beach and A. B. Beach ,

The board of supplies bold a session yes-
terday , preparing and approving estimates
for the expenses and supplies for the state
institutions for the quarter commencing
April 1.

The state superintendent Is forming
library of nil text books for schools pub-
lished in the United States. This will be
valuable for consultation and reference.

Secretaries Mungor and Ayr , of tbo state
board of transportation , deported homeward
yesterday after their session of Thursday
and Friday.

IOWA LEOlSIjATPnK.-

Senate.

.

.
DBS MOINES , la. , March 3. In the mornlnf

Hessian Dungan introduced a resolution thai
the part of the governor's message rccom-
tnonding that judicial "districts be consoll
dated so as to reduce the number of judge ;

from forty-four to forty bo referred to th
committee on judiciary for their decision a
to expediency.

Mills introduced a bill to prepare and plac-
on exhibition agricultural and other resource
and products of tbe state at the coming cen-
tennlal exposition of the Ohio valley am
other states , to bo held at Cincinnati , and ap-

proprlating $29,800 for samo.
The bill passed requiring ownors. of pun

bred animals of the horse or cattle kind , kepi
for service , to post notice of registration.-

By
.

Schmidt A resolution that when the
senate adjourned at noon to-day it bo until
0 o'clock Tuesday morning. Adopted.

Further consideration of the Swoney rail-
road bill was postponed until next Tuesday
morning.

The bill passed relating to the bonding ol
county Indebtedness , making tbo usual bien-
tial change in the date of the net , substituting
ISSSforlbSO.

The bill passed for preventing fraud m-

tbo sale of lard , and providing penalties foi
the violation thereof. The bill provides thai
no lard shall bo sold or offered for sale oxccpl-
it bo pure and unadulterated. If any be
adulterated It must be so marked.

The bill passed provdlnp for the paymcnl-
of bank examinations and fixing the fee for
samo.

The bill passed to authorize cities organ-
ized under special charters to refund out-
standing bonded debt and to provide for the
payment of the same on two-thirds rote ol
the city council. .

' The bill pnssod making tbo superintendent
of publlo instruction a member und president
ex-ofltcio of the board of trustees of the state
normal school.

The bill passed legalizing the orgnnizatiot-
ot the town of Logan , Sioux county.

The bill paasod legalizing the incorporatlor-
of the town of Huwurdcu.H-

OUHO.

.

.
Dr.s MOI.NES , la. , March 3. In the mornlnf-

ossiou same discussion arose on the bill pro
' viding that coroners may turn over uniden
tilled dead bodies to medical colleges after i

certain number of day* . The bill wus re-

ferred back to the committee.
The bill passed making the powers am

duties of mayors of cities of the first am
second class -applicable to cities organize )

under special charters.-
A

.
bill was introduced chancing the tlmi-

vhcn the county treasurer shall pay over tin
chool fund from the first to tbo third Mou

day of April-
.By

.
McFarlnnaA bill to repral section 4-

of the code , relating to deduulou of debt
from property llstod fortaxution.

The house adjourned nt jioou uuttl'Monda ;

morning at 10 o'clock.

Murdered Her Babe.-
MBSCATI

.

* ! , la, , March 3. [Special Tele-
gram to the Baa. ] A family in this city wcr
hocked last evening to *eo Uie pet dog dra-

iintotk* kltehen tbe leg -of'an infant , . Tli-

polloa balflg notified instituted a search am

discovered the remains of a new-born babe
under the floor of a neighboring house.
Upon confronting the occupant ot the house
with the horriolo sight .sho confessed that
the child was hers and was born alive Feb-
ruary

¬

7 , nnd that she did not want It to llvoi
This woman Is now | n jail on the charge of-
murder. . She Is a widow named Luclnda
Jenkins , who lately moved to Muscatlno.-

t

.

t THE llOMioy* JtONOtt.
Those Who Have llcoognlzcd Courage

and Devotion.
. i.otn norcB-

Previously reported.MMi 83
School district 55 , Saundcrs county. a GO

First Baptist church. 1 00-

St. . John's Lodge No. 25 A. F. &
A. M. 1500

Total. 14,554 43-

I.EVA WOKIIIIRCKE rUXD-
.PrcvlQUslyvcjiortcd

.. 1,545 53
First Baptist church. 100-
St. . John's Lodge No. 25. A. F. &

A.-M. J. 15 00

Total.$1,591 53-

MIX.VIR FHCEMAK rUKD.
Previously reported. I 713 12
Lincoln branch Irish National league 195 50-

Totnf. .. '
.. OoTo3-

KTTA SlIATTt'CK PUN I) .'

Total. to date. , . . . . , . r.$4,7t 05
't * ' tUB ClULDlt&N'S FUND.

Total to date. . . . . . . ..$ 103 83

" l 'Tth'd ' 'Boo' .' Fund.
The present condition of the funds opened

by the Bun Is a T follows :

LotoRovto luudr . . :. -.. I4.5R4 43
Lena Woebbocko fund. 1,5(116-
3Mlnnlo Freeman fund. . . ; . ?. .' . . 00702
Etta Shattuck fund . . . . .

.. 4,70'J 05-

Wcstphalenfnouumeiit fund. 102 88

Grand total.. 111,025 51

' Lincoln Branch I. N. ti. A.
Subscriptions for sufferers by the blizzard ,

Irish National league :

John KitzRoraUl.t300 00 Mrs. A. Halter. . . . 5 00-

PAtrirk Bgon. 10 00 T. A. Hlordan. 50-0J.j.llutler. 1000WD. Hastings. . . COO

John O'Donnell. . . 1 no Dayld Bisk. 5 ((10

1 Ion. A J . Hnw ror. 85 Oj'Tnomns' farr. 5 00-

Hon. . M.V.Cunuou 10 ou Jumes O'Shen. G 00
Patrick O'Shcu. . . . 6 00 Joseph Ilohmor. . , 6 no-

MalnchUlrace. . . . . 6 00Tlioos.| It. E. Jlerry COO
Clmrlfs Mctllave. .. 5 On Mrs. Patrick Egau & no-

T.. (> . Kelley.'R CO Mrs. J. PlttRcrald 6 00-

B. . j>. Cugnuy. . . . . . 50n.ThomM Uraay , . . . 100-
W.MeiiKher. B 00 DOra Foley. . . . . . . . 100-
Tb.rwFlt7.gerald , . 6 00 P. J < Cunningham 100
Michael IllKKlM. . BOOJ.i' downer. .A ; . ICO-

fKlBLVv 5 W H.lttWler. ] . . . ,, 100-
f sons of 11 Nell Mcnermotf.i 1 00-

P.Jiuiios. , ! . M. Huyden. , , , , 10)
John. . . Miss M. 1'Mannlgan 00
Pete. . . . Miss L. Trusty. . . . 00
Tom. . . . TOO MlssN. Spellman. 00

,, , Miss LtZ7le Klyun. OU

lleorge. Phillip Funning. . . 00
WtkeT. . Miss J. Pearson. . . 00
John I? . Sntton. . . . StX ) Miss Mary llrady 00-

Mra.MlssN. Hlorden. " " 4 Ou-

W.
. M.'fJormran. 100-

M.. W. Pnrcell. . . . KM . J. Vlannlgnn. . 1 00
John MoDonAld.i. , JLU . . I'ahlek Gibbons. . 500-
H.C. . Eddy 1 (H Henry F.l'lurk. . . . BOO

John McGlynn. . . . .. WM.White 1 00
William Coyle '1 ou Hott. A.-Watklns. "B 00-

Xlio, . Mc.Hnaue. , . l.OO.Martln Fitzgerald (U
firs. PO'Connor 1 ( MR. j.McVann-
NiL.tnwltr

00
1 CO'James' Fitzgerald.-

Mrs.
. 00

. 8. C. Ulley. . ... leo P. McFatMen 00
1. n. Hilcy 1 u) Mrs. Cunningham 00
D. D.Sulllvau 1 W Mrs. J. McOlnnn. . 00
J.T. AnlllW 1 W Michael llogan. . . . 00
Patrick Ixiwry. . . , 1 00 .luincsMuliiiU'cn , . 00
Ittchard Klynn. . . . 1 OU MichaelFimning. . 0)
I) . McCarthy 1 Oil R. J. o-
uJ.J. . Caxsldy. . 1 . ; 00-

T.. H. Ihmdlacc. . . , 1 HO J. Fitzwnild , lr. . 60-

Hobt. . MeUurthy.- . Paul I'ltzgui aid. . . 60-

MtasM.'Klordcn. . . Miss I,. Fitzgerald 1 on-

MbaMarrliUsa. . . .. . 00 Miss Ada Hut her. . 60
James J. Condon . 00 MlasDlrdlti Button G-
OMUijM.Jirfeinhan 00 J. J. Butler , Jr. . . 60

Patrick llHckloy. , OO.J. W. KonetUly. . . . 100
Mrs, Alury Hogm ! . * m Miss {> . Rckardt. . . 1 00

00 Father Duniphy. . . 1 00
&) O. ( ) . lirnn-n Ac Co. 5 00-

60T.8. . Gllllck 100-
W.. n. Hughes 6 00 T.J. Wilkinson. . . . 100
Ka.Hughe'S 6 00 Dr. Galen 600
Miss Mary make. . 1 O-
UJas.H.O'NeW. . . , . . 5 (JO Total 158650
Patrick O'Donncll. 800

Ono hundred and ninety-five dollars and
fifty cents 'of the above amount was sent to
the BBE for Miss Freeman , the balance being
sent direct to the other parties. .

AMUSEMENTS.-. . - .
The Carleton opera company will give a

sacred concert ftt'tho Grand opera house this
evening. Fifteen numbers are. pn tbe pro ¬

gramme , which will embrace the full
strength of the company.L-

A1M1W1
.

WUilC.U , HOCIKTV.
The executive committee of the Ladies'

Musical society have announced their con-
certs

¬

, planned for the latter halt of the sen-
son of 1S87S. They will bo at Meyer's new
music ball , Farnam and Sixteenth streets.
The series is as follows : March 4 , tlio Mad-
rigal

¬

quartet ; March 23 , Miss Lizzie Isaacs ,
piano , Mr. U. H. Franco , bass ; April 11 , song
recital , by Mrs. T. M. Hogors ; April 25 , vocal
concert arranged by Mrs. B. B. Young ; May
V , piano recital by Miss Bella Robinion ;
May 23 , piano recital by Mrs. G. M. Hitch-i
cock nnd Mrs. A. N. Henslmw. They will be-
held on Wednesday afternoons , at 2UO.: Ad-
mission

¬

only to members holding tickets.

This evening, at Bojd's opera house , Mrs-
.El

.
I so Buurisi's , ono of the most capable and

popular actresses who have appeared on the
German stage in this part of the country ,
will take her annual benefit. She Is one of
the most industrious and painstaking mem-
bers

¬

of the company. She never assumes a
character which she does not actjwcll and to
the satisfaction of the audience. She num-
bers

¬

hosts of friends among the Germans of
this city and deserves favorably of them.
There is no doubt but that she will have a
largo houso. The play is "Volk" and is ono
of most entertaining pieces in the repetolro-
of the company.

EDEN MUS15B.

The farewell appearance of Mrs. General
Tom Thumb in America is announced as the
leading attraction in the curio hall of the
Eden musoo for the coming week. She un-
doubtedly

¬

has a hold on the hearts of the
American public that nn other living woman
has over attained. . She is accompanied by
her husband the Count Magriand his brother ,
Baron LitUeflnger on the present trip and at
its termination they retire to private lifo on
bar husband's Italian , cotatcs. Clytic the
living half lady appears for ono moru week
in curio halt Jn thcatorium No. 1 , the Mil-

lar
¬

Bros , present dioramic views of Siberia.-
In

.

the cory little bijou theatre the eccentric
Irish comedian , John T. Kelly , Appears in
the laughable comedy "Senator McFee. "
Mr. Kelly Is supi ortcd by an excellent com-
pany

¬

and has n national reputation In his line
of Irish comedy.

Personal Paragraphs.-
ExRonator

.
Harrison nnd wife , of Indiana ,

arrived in Omaha yesterday , and are the
guests of Governor and Mrs. Saundcrs. The
senator's visit is understood to bo nn entirely
social ono , nnd among important attractions
is the granddaughter , who is also a visitor at
the governor's mansion.-

Mr.
.

. A. Zunder has Just returned from a
visit to New York , Philadelphia , Boston ,
Now lluvcn , Conn. , and other eastern cities.

Damage Suit.-
ST.

.

. Louis , March 8. Suit was filed this
afternoon in the United States circuit court
by the Washburn & Moen manufacturing
company against the Southern wlro company
of this city. Judgment is asked against the
Southern wire company in the aggregate sum
of 271,001 , and of that amount it is claimed
that the Southern wire company is indebted
to the Wnshburu & Mouu company for
broaches of covenant orliccnso agreement , in-

resect of royalty for tbo use of Jio Gliddon
patent , to the extent of fTl.WXV'Daniapcs in
the sum of .'00 , ( Ot) uro claimed by the Wash-
burn & Mocn company by reason of convey-
ance of the plant , Mock and business of the
Southern wire company to the St. Louis wire
mill company , which , it is alleged ,

' was c-

ouuro cover and scheme to violate the license
agreement und evade the provisions of the
contract. '

Trouble in Texan.
AUSTIN , TCK. , .March B. Governor Ross

reoolve4 the following dispatch to-day froir
Sheriff Cook ut Eagle Pass , Tex. : "A
couple of lieutenants and two soldiers of the
Woxicnu army came over this morning am
attempted to Icidnnp a dwtnrter. I nj uestoi
their surrender and they fired on myself ant
deputy. "Wo returned the lire and killed OIK

and wounded another. The wounded mat
and the other two got back over tbe river. .

expect trouble again , as threats nave been
made by them.11-

M. . Molsloni'er lias completely rccov-
crod from the paralysis of the thumt
that disabled him some weeks ftgcv

AGAIN ONB$ 8nSJRAll.'

* *

Snoll'ii Mtfqro :T t$;$$Tiniil-

DETECTIVES HAVE .AT NEW CLUE.
- n T -J-

Ho PawnedJIM lllng nmlYailsc at St.
Paul , Had Ills Mustache

Shared Off Mad fceft"
the City. - vv

' '" '_ '
" < * . !

After the Mur4ftrer > "
ST. PATH. , Mlnn.i-Mnrch a-48pecial[ Tele-

'ram
-

to the HFR , ] ThottriHO| dqutt that
i'nscott , the murderer ofAmos' J. Snoll , was
n St. Paul nnd remained herd , IT' Week at-

cast. . .It was known to dct jtive1and he-

lcgraphcd the Chicago officials ; 'but the
clegram , it is alleged , was 'kept in 'ono of-

.liclr pockcU four days before 'any action was
,nkon on it. Now there arc two Chicago do-

cctlves
-

(

-
_

in town , working on the .case , and
two have been sent to Winnipeg , whllo still
another'ls workingrtho mining towns along
tbo Northern. . Pacific road, . Tascott ar-
rived

¬

here on the morning utter the
murder was. jUscpjcredaad - About 10-

o'clock palled on , Irwin Merrill , ! . pro-
prietor

¬

of the newsboys' service on the
Mlhv auk no i-ood. Merrill had known Tascotti-
n Chicago , but had forgotten itiltni When
Tascott introduced * hlmsolf Merrill remem-
bered

¬

him an3 ont6rtatncd'lrim 'at tlio office
for some littlo.'tlme. Tiwcptt Vroro ' a white
shirt , which was badly 'muModtiddh-ty:

, but
bad on a clean collar arid% wore it small dia-
mond

¬

in his scarf. Ho had his cone, which
Merrill noticed particularly. Tascott said
ho wa? with the advance crew ,. of; Kiralfy-
Bros. . ' show. Ho appeared "nervous and un-

easy
¬

and McrrUJ. .though . bo Svantcd! to bor-
row

¬

money and gave him no opportunity. It-
Is now known. that Tosco tt. .went' to thonqws,

stand , on Broadway and oraered the : Chicago
Tribune for a wcwJcHo oalledrfor jtovory

last tlmu ho caned at the new * stand.-
A

.

German barber in the same block says n
young followwhdm he.beliavosto beTascott.-
as

.
hu answered the description perfectly , had

his mustache-shaved.'oil in ibis shop. . The
barber noticed'that'ithad been dyed and
spoke of it , but Tascott denied it. This wus-
on Friday , the 12th , and the same craning ho
culled at the news stand. :llne-y'oxinK lady
clurk there say1sh : Motfce HhSV'hivuppor
lip had been Misted ; 1W Who'd a different up-
pearnnco

-

from i the .rest of' .his ffwe. On ono
or two of his visits ho wore a cap , mid
at other times a soft , . .block.- hat but
never had on H flortiy. ""White' ho
was here ho pawnedhls scurf pin and ring at-
one place and his-yaliso'at onotnorv ' Ho re-
deemed thb valise'und took' it away , but the
pollca arc now in .posscf ionTOC-hispin and
ring. Ho got (10 on thb Jewelry and $J on
the valise. It is not , knQvn wha natno he-
"guve when ho pawned tlio articles" .

Thu detectives' are-working a'n'otHcr clue-
.Whun

.

Tascott was abrakeman'ort'tho Hock
Island road ho was intimate withn dining room
girl at Colfux , and it is said she is now an
inmate of n house of prostitution here. Ono
of Bonfluld's men 'is now searching for this
girl. The theory of the detective is that she
supplied him with money with which to leave
town.

AVas Seen in Winnipeg.
CHICAGO , March 8. Chief Hcnshaw re-

coivcd the following dispatch yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock : * ' '

WINNIPEG , March 2. H. H. Hcnshaw ,

Chief of Detectives , Chicago. Tascott1'was
hove last Thursday. Think wo' know the
direction ho took in leaving. Follow at once

. C. E. Ai.imicn , Surgcant.

Left For the Coast. '

WIKXIFBO , March 3. TheWls'llttlo doubt
that' Tuscott',1 tn< talgo"VuriM6r{ has
beenMn'Wiuiiipeg.iCh icag 5'detect'vcs'1! "have
been hero on his trail' A man .answering his

'description legistered at the Whelan 'housa
February 23 , and left for the PAcillc 'Oo.ist
next day. His nlgnuturovas 'cut'ont'of' the
hotel register' nnd scnt'to Chicago detectives

SHOT BY 4. SPECIAL
t t i Mt till' '

[Conittnned from first Page.-] ?

in the east to materially assist the Burlington
und that road will urrlvo'nt the limit of its re-
sources

¬

in a few days. iThey ? ox pressed the
belief to-day that they held the whip1 hand on
the strike , but do''not oxpsc't tHdrp will bo
many developments until Monday'wh.cn; the
Chairmen of thp variou* , , pricvanco
committees get together..To keep
up the spirits of the * "strikers u
circular letter was Rent out to-day Signed by
Arthur nnd Sargent , complimenting tbo men
on their firm stand md devotion to 'principle-
nnd duty , and expressing the firm bollnf that
their cause will triumph. Mr .Arthur was
this evening handed a oopy of.4 a' telegram
which was sent this 'afternoon by

Master Sargent sliovyed. Jfl ,tho.Associated
press representative "toVograin 'irojjlinaiiy(

western points shbwju'e I'thjkt ,|he. men are
standing firm and are conadeat'.of.. ultimata-
victory. . > , i .

" Q-

CmcAoOt
Will Sue the r'Q."t
March 3. At' Chjg'f''Arthur's

headquarters to-hight , it was given tout' thai
Monday morning a prominent Chicago firm ,

whoso name is withheld , would bring a man-
damus suit in the United Status court againsl
the Burlington road to compel it to carry
freight or show cause why it did not. The
action , it is claimed , will bo brought under
the common carrier act. It is also said by-
a member of the. brotherhood that a public
meeting is to bo hold Iti Iowa at which it is
resolved to call the attention of the railroad
commissioners to the fact that the Burling-
ton company is employing incompetent men
to run its engines.

The Third Baton.
CHICAGO , March 3. At 4 p. in. a specie

train of thrco coaches left the union depot
carrying westward 110 men , said to bo trice
engineers ami til emeu. They marched over
from the company's headquarters in charge
of the Iowa division superintendent and a
few Pinkcrton men. The 110 will bo dropped
alone the line between hero and Council
Bluffs , where most needed. This last batch
makes the third since Thursday noon anil
gives a total of over three hundred shippoc-
to points in Illinois , Iowa and Nebraska-

.At

.

Quinoy.Q-
UIJJCT

.
, 111. , March 3. To-day the >Vttbash

engineers refused to do switching In the
Quincy yard. The Wabash men took their
engines to the round house and left them.
Passenger trains arc running on tbo Bur-
lington road with reasonable regularity , am-
today there have been three freight trains
over the main line and as many more on tlu-
branches. .

Engineers From Boston.B-
OSTON"

.
, March 0. Up to noon todaj-

seventyfour men bare been sent from this
city to Chicago to take the places of striking
engineers and firemen on the Chicago. Bur
liugtou & Quincy road.

THE ENGINKUHS TALK.

Letter From the Brotherhood * of Eu-
Klneera and Firemen.

Editor Creston (Iowa) Gazette : - Inyout-
yesterday's issue we notice an article taker
from the Chlcueo Tribune , comparing some
of the rules now III force and the rules tha
the locomotive engineers and firemen ask
to bo enforced under their now schedule.

The first Instance cited is where wo claim
n fair nud impartial trial In case of dischargee
engineers and firemen , or those Ruspeuflec.
under a charge of negligence , by. his superior *

sitting as a court of investigation. In all tfu
ordinary aff lrs of human life , this .woulc
hardly bo regarded by any fair-minded .mac
as an unreasonable demand , ft being such t
trial us is .guaranteed bytbe coustitution t (

all person * charged-Wfh violation th

aw , but I'riltbls' simple demand , thc bull-

necked
-

Indjlvitttinl who has heretofore" con-
ducted

¬

the' stkr-clmml er Investigations so-
graclouslytgifeBtcd the accused charged with
a violation 4 Jjio , sees fading ,a.Way tor*

over bis blwnUntlps| ( ! to vent unrestrained
petty piles di* personal spleen a'gainat the
mfortunotbi of whoso right to toilho has

heretoforo.bcfcn solo guardian.-
In

.
the proverbial trijil of the dovll In hell;

ils Batnnlo majesty .would have stood about
the"saale"ch'iiBcd ofa conviction on a cha'rg *
of lying as AVMild the accused cnglnoueh of-
ustico bdn > r# this august tribunal , If frdra-
my cause hS Were so Unfortunate as to have
jccomo an otgMt of revenge forx'taallctou-
ersccutloa. . , *
The Bcct ij Jnstanco is where the company

reserve th'A rfeht to make the examination*
and tests. " ' Tl we do not object to , but
want an understanding in rcgard'V ) thtf )ctnd-
of oxamlnhllofts wo arc to undergo , 'We Are
willing to submit to examinations as erlnc( *

men , and nothing more , and do not want
these tests used in the future osUbey .have
been In the past , to cause the dtseharge-of
old and experienced men , who have proven
themselves In. . every way reliable and
trustworthy , but who have been made the
victims of somo'offlclal's spite under cover of-
an examination. '

Tbo third objection referred to is the issue-
Ing

-
f passes to enginemen and their famili-

es.
¬

. In the past , passes have been Issued to-
employes when it suited the convenience of
their employers , nnd wo only ask that our
fellow' workmen bo granted transportation
when out ofemployment. . This is nothing
more than right , and would cost the company
nothing ; Other companies grant their em-
ployes

¬

thla same -privilege , andtwhymot tha-
C. . B. A, Qt ,

But the most Important change we ask Is-

to bo : tho. number of miles vie run ,
and not for two'-thlrds of the amount. This
system of paving has boon adopted on ninety
per cent of the roads in the United States.-

Wo
.

have tried in every possible way to ad-

just
¬

these differences , but the 'general man-
ager

¬

declined to make any concessions , and
positively refused to adjust our grievances. '

Thcso matters will not be thoroughly un-

derstood
¬

by the public in general , an they are
not familiar with the manner that railroad
employes are treated by .their superior offi-
cers.

¬

. ; ,

But wo arc ready and willing to substan-
tiate

¬

every statement WP havq made , and are
ready1 to answer all questions on' thls'Bubjoot
and give all information Iff regard' to 'our-
grievances. . ' ' ' ' ' - '

We notice that Superintendent W. C.
Brown in a communication to Mr. Blythe
states that all of the men on their passenger
engines arc experienced and reliable and says
that they uru better able tojudgorin regard
to the qualifications of engine men than wo-
ore. . That they nre able to judge we do not
deny , but think their judgment Is' at fault at
the present time. Below wo p-ive the names
of some of tbo men who are running engines
on the Q. at the present time with. ; lhelrt ex-

perience
¬

, , and will leave the public .to ) udg6-
in regard to. these men being competent cngl ;

A. It ; Stone , who has been cmplovcd-oi] >

the west Iowa division as a freight conductor
cveral years , and .who has- novels had any

expcrionco whatever as a locomotive engi-
neer

¬

, and who has acknowledged that he
knows nothing about running a IdconjottVo :

L. H. Stroud , another conductor of tbe west
Iowa division , has been pulling passenger
trains on the west division during this Strike ,
Mr. Stroud has never had any experience
whatever as a locomotive engineer on fire-
man

¬

, and ho will say as much himself.
George Loughridgo , C. A. Drake , Dempsy-
Ethnge , Dick Allen , John Erbcchcr , Dan
Heskcttond William Patten , all conductors
in tno employ thoC. , B. & Q. , have been
in charge , of 'passenger engines during the
present weola All of them have admitted
thatthoy know nothing about running
a fficotn.ptiv nnd are not reliable
or efficientengineers., . Mike Johnson ,

who has "bcenjn charge of a passenger engine
on the middle Iowa division since Monday ,
has bocn 'employed as a bartender in a saloon
InOttiunWa. His experience in railroading
consists in the few months that ho hat . .been-
cmploycdrAs freight brakeman , He also
admits that 1m knows nothing about running
a locouiotjyu and is not reliable as an engi-
neer.

¬
"'. , , ,

Ed Shcrtdnn , a farmer' by occupation.
whose experience in railroading consists of
about twot'orthred wceks'vrork as a' fireman j

llstallNUJy'ttK ) Chicago Burlington & Quincy
officials n; coajpcteift 'engineerIlcr'hn * no
knowledge whatever in , regard to cunning a-

locomotive. . , >

Frank Mnrtz , a farmer by occupation ,
who hnsbeon_ employed as n fireman about
sis weeks , run u passenger engine west from
Creston yesterday morning, nnd any" persoii
who was standing on the depot lilatform
when ho left Creston could sco plainly that ho
know nothing about locomotive engine run ¬

ning. " '
. ' . I

Another man who is at present running a-

passengerengino on west Iowa division , was
emnloyed at Creston us fireman ; was disi-
.charged. getting drunk land using abusive-
language to the engine house foreman , Ho
may bo competent , if sober, but a man wjio
gets drunk is not an efficient engineer , and is
considered incompetent when sobor. r

* "

Charles McClollun , a brakcman 'from tbo
west division has had about ono year's exper-
ience

¬

asa fireman and was discharged about
two years ago as incompetent as a llromnn ,

but who is now considered a firstclu.1 ? en-
gineer

¬

, has been running an engine on tflo
*

north branch for the past two days.
J. E. Spcrry , a man who has had some ex-

perience
¬

as a fireman , but was discharged
about a year ago for being color blind , -Mi
been given a position as firemen , and went
west with a freight engine yesterday :

Richard Price , whose experience as a rail-
road

¬

man has been in the train pervicq as
brakeman for short time, has ,boon. running a-
"passengerengino. ' ' ' ' '.

Charles Council , the man who has .beenl
Employed as a baggageman between Cres-
ton

¬

and Cumberland , and who has ncrcY had
any cx | ericncc as an engineman , has been
given charge of a passenger engine with the
promise of a lifo job. '

Ed Young , the yard master' at Pacific
Junction , tried to run the yard engine , , but'
could not handle her , nnd Muster 'Mechanic-
Bristcnstoiri run into Young's engine with a
passenger train nt the B. & M. crossing. Mr-
.Britcnstcin

.

is now under arrest and his trial *

will take place on Friday.
Now, in conclusion we will soy that ft is'

conceded by all reasonable men that it takes-
from four to six years of practical experi-
ence

¬

to makoa competent engineer , and then
they select from the best in their ranks , nnd-
if the officials are willing to trust the lives ]

of the traveling public with the above" men ,
we willtako our chances on foot.-

T.
.

. C. CI.EOO ,

ClUHLKS AXDEKSON ,
Tnouu H. Miu.iu , 5

JAMES F. BUTAN ,
Committee-

.IS

.

SMITH ANEMBEZZLEIt ?

Allegations Against the ExPresUleut-
of the Republican.

There seems to be still more trouble in the
Rcpublicun stock company. Yesterday it
was rumored that Mr. C. H. Smith , recently
acting president of tbe Republicun-had em-

bezzled
¬

$30,000 belonging to the company.
Last evening a representative from the BEK
met Mr. Kotlmckcr at his room in the Barker
and asked him if the report was true. .

"Yes , " saW.Mr. Rothacker , "he took from
tbes afe of the cpmpany $.10000 In securities
115,000 in notes , and $15,000 in stock of E. F.-

Test.
.

. Ho took this amount after ho had
severed hiij connection with the company nnd-
no light to go 'near the safe. This afternoon
there was a mcctlnirof the attorneys of the
different parties interested at the Republican1o-
ffice. . Tiic persons present were Attorneys
Scott , HalL Bartlctt , Slmeral , Smith. Mr. S.-

P.
.

. Rounds ?Jr', , nnd misolf. Mr. Bartlett ,
tbe aUonity-.for the Hounds estate , said it
was a clearcase and urged an indictment
against SmitnV-

CartUfy and the Tariff Bill.
WICHITA , K n.r March 3. Speaker Car-

lisle
¬

, who is in the city attending the bedside
of his sick son , said to-day : "The Mills
tariff bill is a very conservative measure and
ugbt to be passed. The existing financial

and industrial situation would uava jus-
tified

¬

a much more radical measure , but
there are always so many differences of
opinion about details that it is Impossible to-
do exactly what ought to b done. The bill
has been prepared with great care , and I
know it has bocn the purpose of the framers

40. deal fairly and liberally with any interest
affected by it. Tkere has been no feeling of-
1iostillty to capital or labor employed in the
manufacturing industries , and the bill , if
passed , will not hurt them. I think the bill

. will pass substantially as reported. If it bo
defeated , the democratic party will appeal to-
tbo people on tills question at tbe next
election , and a congress will 'bocbostiu that
will reduce the rovimuo much more than
now proposed. . <

JN THE .FIELD OF SPORT ,

Every Indication 'Points-
flcont Sporting Season.

THE DUCKS BEGIN TO ARRIVE.

Situation of Dace Ball Affairs at Kan
* City Ooulp of the' Dla- .

mend News of Local
Bporta.-

t

.

The Spring Gunning.-
In

.
a few more days the ducks will bo here-

in great abundance , and the nlmrods will bo-

m.their. glory and hunting clothes. From all
the signs it is tolerably safp to predict an un-

usually
¬

good flight of ducks this spring. The
universal complaint but fall was tbo pro-
longed

¬

drouth. The feed'was scarce and--all
Intermittent ntreusmsloughs nnd small lakes
were dried up, which'practically killed the
sport in this vicinity at any rate. This
Apring there is a promise of an abundance of
water everywhere , In fact a superabundance
in many localities , for too much water Is Just
as cou'clusivo of poor" ducking as top llttlq,
but M a general thing the prospects ail point
to fine sport and plenty of It. Always , when
there has been plenty of snow In" the moun-
tains

¬

and the highlands of thb north , the
grounds in these bottoms afford excellent food
for wtater fowls. This is accounted for by the
fact that the spring freshets fill the rivers
and streams and wash from the higher table-
land

¬

and forests of the northwest the mast
and seeds and soil and grasses , of which the
birds afe particularly fond , and deposit it
along the low valleys that cut up and Inter-
sect

¬

the country as far south as Kansas.
The pintails and the mallards have already
begun to drop in in isolated , tlocks. and the
thrilling "honk ! ah-hooukl" of the wild
goose is to be hoard almost any morning ns
the wedge-shaped flock wings its weary way
to the north. A few inoro.days and they
will ,bo here In their greatest numbers.
Geese , canvasbacks , redheads , mallards ,

teal , springtail , widgeon , baldpade , black-
jack

¬

, butter-ball , blue bill , morgauzcr
and ' all. ' and yo gods I what glorious
sM| > rt , what Joyous exhilaration , what
pleasurable excitement ; Is the ardent sports ¬

man's , who finds himself ensconced in a
good bljnd , with his trusty No. 10. his stool
Of decays' , somewhere up the babbling crystal
Platte.-oufcon the Elkhorn , or down Honey
creek J The first duck to visit these waters
in the spring is the slender , graceful pin-
tall.

-
. Hocomes in flocks of thousands , and

mlthougli wary and shy , nffords the bOst of
spring (shooting. As n table morceaulth-
ojlntall docs not take a high rank , though If-

nfcely served is passably palatable. Next
come the canvass-back , the rod-head and the
mallard , a trio that cannot bo surpassed
front all the feathered world , for either
ibeauty, edtblencss or the rare sirort they-
afford.tho

-

gunner. Of course for the tnblo
the canvass-back is incomparable , but be it
said In all Verity the red-head and thomallard-
nro not a shade his inferior. And then , too ,
what's the matter wltn a woll-browncd teal ,
blackjack or butter-ball ! Is there an epi-
cure

¬

who would turn up his nose at such a
dish ? It Is hardly possible. Ono very
strange thing is the fact that canvas backs
nro btjcoming more numerous In their spring
flight across this section of our great coun-
try.

¬

. Twenty-five years ago they were
hardly known here , being almost exclusively
an eastern bird and always selecting the At-
lantic

¬

sea-board route to their breeding
grounds in the farther north. Now they are
seen in passage hero in as large numbers as
along the world-renowned .Chesapeake or-
Carrituck , and are growing moro.fhumcrous
every year. What is the cause oPthlsl Can
it be the long aeons of bombardment to
which they have been subjected In the east
that has driven them here , or are they sim-
ply

¬

following a law of nature too recondite
for human penetration. After the can-
vas

¬

back and the redhead , comes the
lesser varieties , and good sport is obtainable
until far into April. Some of the best duck-
ing

¬

grounds near hero are the Platte , Elk-
honi

-
, Shell and Honey Creek , Whiting , Wat-

erloo , Missouri Valley , Bartlett , Horse Shoe ,

and oven Cutoff lake on certain days affords
the ambitious shooter plenty of fun.

Snipe shooting follows wild fowl.but owing
to the vast quantity of water evorfioodlng the
marshes this spring , the prospects for good
sport In this line are limited. The ducks do
not begin to arrive , however , until the frost
is uearlyall out of the ground , making "bor-
jng"

-
possible , and by that time the inun-

dated
¬

low lauds may be clear again.

Equalization of Trap Shooting.
Captain H , A. Penroso , who has in charge

tbo great June trap shoot , has worked out a-

new system for conducting this class of sport ,
which ho thinks will become very popular-
.Tha

.

fusion rule , as it is called , has for its ob-

ject
¬

the equalizing of shooters , so that ama-
teurs

¬

and professionals can shoot for the
same purse with an equal chance of winning
a percentage of the purse to bo shot for. The
rule classifies the shooters and at tbo sumo
time handicaps the gun. Thus a2-gungo
gun is given two yards over a I0-guago , etc
The entrance fee to all contestants shall bo
the same, and the net amount of the purse
divided into two equal parts. The shooters'
are divided also Into two classes , according to
ability ! and each shoots in his class , having a
chance at the $50 , which is divided 50.130 and
20 per cent. ' This gives six monies lor each
shoot. ' Should more than three contestants
tie , and Inshooting off the tie the number
nhouUlboreduced: to three , then at thoro-
questjof

-
ono of the number the purse must be

divided ;. It is not known whether this rule
will bo'adopted this spring or not, but that it
will Wcoino popular there is no doubt whut-
evcr.

-
. " ' - '

At.tho Mouth of the Kaw.-
u

.
Base ball affairs at Kansas City still rc-

.maln
-

. in statu quo , and to say that it is cither
healthy or promising would bo to do somo-
ithiug

-

the father of his country never did.
The differences between the Western and
the American association clubs thcro can
only bo upon the increase as the opening of
the season draws on apace. What tbe board
of arbitration will bo enabled to do is still an
enigma, but that they have a disagrpcablo
question to settle thcro is no getting round.
The American people say that the Western
club must nnd shall bo ousted , while the
Westerners only continue to give them the
lauKh. They say that the maniacal ravings
of the American contingent are moru idle
than the blowing of tno winds , and all that
they can do is to stick , and llvo or die on
their merits , or pull out now and save their
credit

TlioWestern club is A fixture , .beyond a-

pcradventure. . President Menses -writes to-
tlio BBC : "I have no apprehensions what-
ever

¬

of being ousted. Tljo board of arbitra-
tion

¬

Is composed of honorable men , and they
Will assuredly tnHo the same view of this
vexed affair as other fair minded citizens.-
To

.

substantiate what I suy I will Inform you
that I do not intend to attend the meeting of
the board or send n representative. There
exists absolutely no danger from that source. "

The Old Tjougiie Reorganized.-
A

.
meeting wus held at the Pacific house ,

St. Joe , on Thursday hist , nt which tbo old
Western base { ball league wus reorganized
and arrangements made for beginning tbo
reason with clubs. A $500 bond la to bo
executed by each club by the time the sched-
ule

¬

committee meets , as a guurantyp that the
season will bb finished. The basis of tbo re-
organization

¬

is low salary , $ l-iOO per month
fcr each team , not including the. manager ,
being the maximum. The penalty for a vio-

lation
¬

of the salary limit clause Is expulsion.'
Delegates attended the uieetlug from Den-
ver

¬

, Hutchinson , Pueblo , Leavcnworth and
SU Joseph , und Wichita >vas represented by-
proxy. .

IjoctI Lnague feaconica ,

Farrish , Rockwell nnd Sobothor constitute
tbe schedule committee for the City league ,

They will meet Thursday , March 15 ,

The City league will appoint a regular corps
of umpires , but each club is to pay for these
services for games upon their own grounds.
The salary will be $5 ] er game-

.Penroso
.

and Metz have been delegated to-

fiolect a sixth club to complete tlio league.
Among the applicants to bo chocn'froni wo
Fort Oiuubu , Council Bluffs nnd the Richard *

son Drug cocnpawy. Fort Omaha stands a
good Bhowpf drawing the prize. .

,

L.an.y , Metz and 'Farrish have been ap.
pointed to select.and secure grounds. . . ..

, Eugene. KcvlUo is a conductor onibo - Iron

Mountain road , and Is running a train nut of-
St. . Louis. , Ho will join the C. E. Mpyncs
Juno 1-

.The
.

magnates of the City league will
meat some evening next week to adopt by ¬

laws and & constitution , .

Manager . "Spud" Farrish , of the C. E-
.Muyncs

.

, reports his men all In line condition
and Impatient for the season to open-
."Spud"

.

makes n most efficient manager , and
will some day bo hoard from at the head of a
prominent club.

The Spalding ball will bo adopted-
.At

.

n game at Crcsson , la. , last Fourth of
July between the C , E. Mayncs nnd the
Crcssons. 085 ladles paid admission nt the
gates. Cresson Is an enthusiastic ball town ,

and they will have a corking team in the field
this season-

.Flnshcn
.

From the Diamond.
There Is not a club In the Western asso-

ciation
¬

but what can bo made pennant win-
ners

¬

anagninuitlcally-
."Scrappy

.

Jack" Messttt , who will probably
arrive next week , will bo as wclcomo almost
as the first oluo bird.

All the Omaha players have been notified
to report hero on or before the first day of-
April. .

The Omaha management could yet dispose
of Lovott at an immense pecuniary advan-
tage.

¬

. But it Will not bo done.
Orator George SchalTor failed to catch on-

at Kansas City. George is the oldest man In-

tha. . world. i-

The'
- work'upan the grand stand , and the

rolling ami'leveling' of the grounds has been
postponed on account of the weather.

The National league and American associa-
tion

¬

derive a revenue of something like ?20-

000
, -

from the minor associations , an arrogant
and arbitrary taxation for imaginary protect-
ion.

¬

. "What a'stupendous bilk I

Lovott , Omaha's star pitcher , it Is said ,
will bo wonderful effective under the three-
strike rulo-

.If
.

the prollmlnrry games , between the
Omahas and St. Pauls nro played , ono of the
clubs will lament it before the season is one-
half on.

The peddling of drinks and cigars should
bo strictly prohibited in the ladles annex to
the grand stand.

The Omaha management will engage nil
their police and help by regular contract this
season. This Is to insure the best of attent-
ion.

¬

. ' '

.All good judges of the agrco that the
loss of ono strike will bo detrimental to lively
batting , and players are equally unanimous
that the change is a bad ono. The batter is
now almost nt the mercy of the pitcher , who
will again bo the chief factor in deciding a-

game. . Nothing enhances a contest so much
as free , hard hitting.-

Penroso
.

Se Hardln will furnish the uni-
forms

¬

for the Omahas , as well as for all the
clubs of the city league,

Stvartzoli of tho.ICansas Citys , won forty
games out of fitty-thrco pitched by him last
season ; ' '

'KansasCity will engage no more men ;
neither will Omaha-

.Ballds
.

,' the catcher'has been released by
the Chicago Western club-

.Werdcn
.

and Sliced will do the coaching
this season for Now Orleans. Their foghorn
voices hove both been heard hero.-

Curtis.
.

. Hastings' old center fielder, plays
in Birmingham this years.

Sago , the Des Moines catcher , soys DCS-
Moincs wont lose a dozen games this season.
Never did like that man Sago.

Tom Munsoll is a grlpman on a Kansas City
cable road-
.CO'Conncll

.

nnd Coonoy , Omahas first'base ¬

man and catcher , are engaged to Oskosh-
girls. .

Thcro will bo no calling for a high or low-
ball this year. The new rules do away with
that privilege.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Weir and his combination 'will bo at the

Grand opera house next Saturday , under the
management of Patsy Fallen.

The six days' go-as-you-plcaso walking
match which is being arranged to como oft
at Exposition hall the last of this month
promises to attract the best podcstrians in
the country hero. ''Manager Jdnes is in re-
ceipt

¬

of letters' from1 Fitzgerald , Hughes.-
Noremac

.

, ' .Vint , O'Lcary and other noted
tramps-

.It
.

took just fifteen seconds to teach-an
amateur that ho did not understand the rudi-
ments

¬

of the manly. , nrt , but It required two
hours for him to tell who ho was. It was his
first knock-out , and the now school gets the
benefit. ,

Manager Ed Rothory intends to dcvoto
considerable attention to homing birds this
season. Ho has a 'coop of famous birds
already , nnd will indulge in several trial
flights with St. Joe , Kansas City , St. Louis
and other cities in the summer. This is u
glorious sport , nnd Ed deserves credit for his
endeavor to popularize it hero.

Tommy Miller is in Chicago-
."Tuo

.

mills of. the Gods grind slowly ," and
it mightio said that the mills of the prize-
fighters

¬

grind likewise. The majority of
them are wind mills.

George Canfield has purchased a 2 ; 20 pacer,
a handsome big bay-

."Tlio
.

only way Mitchell can ever hope to
whip Sullivan is to catch him asleep and hit
him with an ax ;" so says Arthur Rotbery ,
anyway.

Nebraska and Iowa Pchslonn.W-
ASJUNOTOS

.
, March 3, [Special Telegram

to tjio , BKE. ] The following pensions wore
granted Ncbraskans to-day : Original invalid
. Eopcrt ,T. Hamilton , Middle Branch ;

Eugene Dickinsoni Bollowood ; Henry Gib-
bons

¬

, Red Cloud ; Robert Phclpat , Hnmboldt ;
Line Copolivnd , Mind on. Restoration and
increase Dennis" Snow, Dorchester. In-

crease
¬

Alfred Springer , North Loup ; Henry
Williams , St. Helena. Mexican survivors
AlfredBlssoll , Alma ; A. Wilson , Strung.

Pensions forlovvnns :' Original invalid-
Jones A. Benson , Goshcn ; John Lloyd , Lake.
Mills ; Osborn B. Lincoln , Nashua ;

J. Jones , Anita. Restoration nud invalid
Noah 1C. Johnson , Lawler. Increase Halt
Bedford , Mount Pleasant : David Nillcr ,

lena ; Commodore P , Gilbert , PittHburg ;

AlveaSoxton. What Cheer ; Joseph Foutt ,

Keokuk ; David Littles , Dos Molnesj Wil-
liam.

¬

. H.Irwin , Anderson ; Benjamin E. Good ¬

win. Eldon. Original , widows , etc. Mary
E. W. , widow of John Crippers , Cherokee ;

Polly , mother of Glllcs Hall , Mitchell ;

minors of Lewis Myers , Iowa City and
Grundy Center ; Uri , mother of Lucius A.
Wilson , Now York ; Wilmont , father of Ed-
ward

¬

Goldsmith. Mexican survivors
George Couutzo , Wupello ; Thomas Anschap ,

Muryrille ; JohnTavlor , Prlmroso ; Joseph 13.
Tiara , East DCS MoLueu ; George II. Wolfe ,

Oxford Mills. '

Granted a Rehearing.H-
.utmsBimo

.

, Pa. , March 2. The board ot
pardons granted a rehearing in the care of
Milton AVcston , the Chicago millionaire. Tbe
case comes up tboO.th Inst.

Concluded Their Imbors.K-
AXSAS

.

CITT , MarcU'SpeclalTclcpram! ! [
to the BEK. ] The Inking of testimony in the
famous Carson divorce suit was concluded
to-day and the parties concerned returned to-
Chicago. .

Failed to Acroo.
CHICAGO, March a. Tlio jury in the case of

Maud Cassidy , charged with abduction for
immoral purposes of Blanch Bonvillc , was
discharged this morning Uuviny fulled to-

ogice. . J

BRILLIANT SENATOR INGAltS-
'

. >

The .Kansas Man Discussed "M * a-

Prosldontlal Candidate (

LOADING UP 'WITH ORATORY.

r r
Preparations For (he DUciinslon of

the Fisheries Treaty Tlio Capi-

tal
¬

llcBtnurantH CongramiOe- '

and ConX ctioncrjr.t; "

Ingalta and Ingoraoll. ' '
WASHINGTON , March 1. [Coj 'p ifo'rideno-

of the BISK. ] "Senator Ingalls would uiak*
an Interesting presidential candidate ," , skid
ono of the senator's colleagues tilts'morning. .
"Ho would infuse sonic iioveltlos"fnto fils-

onnvns , and would make moru lifo tliih any
man who has bocn before the people tot their
highest offlce. I would like to road Kls'k'ltcr-
of acceptance nnd his Inaugural

* adMross.
They would bo master-pieces of cqm'poMtlon-
nnd statesmanlike art. Ingallsv6ujd hot
take the rostrum , although ho t.s 'ih'o'inOst
grandiloquent speaker In the country , riot ex-

cepting
¬

Colonel Ingorsgll. JUs .pniti ri iott
know, Is vastly different fro.m h.Hfs ?jt. . bO
great iufi'dcl , in that , instead of "pliiyingiipon-
tlio heart-strings , ho would traus lk his
hearers by his genius of word-urron.gqiuout
and uniqueness of thought. " , i

Senator In gulls was always a genius, .ills
remarkable composition nnd surcncss of in-

ception
¬

nro not his only strong holds , ,When
(

he was practicing law out at Atchison ho was
always taking his adversaries oft 'thclr fWt .
in every case. Ho was a great genius Ju tha
arrangement of a case. While ho wit Book-
ing

¬

up the law he was arranging Bononcw)

moVement to spring upon hla opponent and
ho always did it so unexpectedly and well
that ho carried bis point. . I venture that ha-

is the most surprising quantity to bo , found
in the scnato. .You cau uover , roud..Uls
thoughts or anticipate his notion , iH , | ls a-

painstaking student , a woudorfuXionalyzor-
of human design , and his energy is phouom-
enal.

-

. No , I know of nothing that he would
have to npologlzo for if howere the pres-

idential
¬

nomlnoo. Ho has boon 'Charged
with Inlldullsm , but his private lifo mvA open '

character would 'disprove ' any mordli'do-
pravity

' -

or spiritual demoralization that fiilght-
bo brought against htm. Ho is not the IhKer-
sell typo of moralists , anil never fdrbes'lils
opinions upon any subject on any oiid! ' ' In
fact , ho is very reticent ? and it is With' {froat
difficulty ho can bo persuaded to'pxprcssh-
imself. . i.Ho is opo'n to conviction , 'and itidro
readily than any man of his prominence , and
force , nnd firmness of character acknoWlcgos-

a wrong conclusion nnd wheels Into tborjfjht-
."If

.

Ingalls was before the country us'' the
republican candidate for the prcsldonc-Y ho
would conduct his campaign from his homo
in. Kansas , and would kcop the opposition
nock-deep in boiling-hot water by flashing
upon it every conceivable political movement
Intended to glvo advantage to his own party.
His strategy is deep , and he never attuqks-
ho enemy from ambush. It is a pity' that
Senator Ingalls has never taken a moro prom-
inent

¬

part in the national campaigns , us hq is
the most Interesting speaker and tbo best
strategist that I can think of. "

Tin : risiiEiur.s TUK.VTT.
Moro than half of the senators are reading

up and preparing to speak on the fisheries
treaty. It Is believed that instead of thorn
being two-thirds who will vote for the rati-
fication

¬

of the treaty the numbar absolutely
necessary to make it a law that there will
be two-thirds in opposition to it Since th
rules have been amended so that the treaty
will bo considered in open session instead of-

in secret ,' buhind closed doors , the opposition
to the administration will develop In very
rabid attacks. The republicans , and it It in-

timated
¬

seine of the democrats , will , charge
the administration with a lack of diplomacy
and stamina to accomplish what the la v-

dirccts'or authorizes. They hold that- the
object of passing during the last congress
the ictallatory measure was , to put in the
hands of the president a weapon to enforce
just such laws as the old fisheries
treaty with Canada. That retaliatory mous-
uro

-
in thd shape of a Joint resolution author-

izing
¬

and directing the president to refuse ad-

mission
¬

to this country of ships and goods
from any country which will not grant to us
nil the International privileges that nro ex-

tended
¬

to other countries. It is held that the
old treaty grrmts every privilege , nnd more ,

that the now ono does' , without any of the
obnoxious demands the new measure con-

tains
¬

, and that if t ho retaliatory law was en-

forced
¬

Canada would bo compelled to open
her ports for our bait buyers and .fishermen
who visit the British possession for any pur-
pose

¬

whatever. A very lively time is ex-

pected
¬

when the debate on the treaty begins.-

IMioslOn.

.
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Now York , March 3. [Special Telogratn'to
the BEE. ] The Earl of Lonsdalo , whosomo
time ago visited America as the 'manager of
the Violet Cameron opera troupe , arrived
hero from" Liverpool to-day. In'regard' to'hls'

trip this time , the lord said that 'he irould
start for Winnipeg "on bis way towaWtho
north in the interest of a"prominent natural-
ists

¬

society of Scotland : He would go 4 far
north as the birds and furred' , animal* . -Ho
had letters of introduction to the Hudson

vessel will await him-

."Worth

. i :
makes tbe man ,|

and u ant of Itiho fellow"i;

but tbo w ell-dressed'gcjitle-' !

man Is known by one ; ofl
those nobby spring'c
oats now on sale at Roblb-

son & Oarmon'H. >

These garments havebc n|specially Bordered for otr
Omaha customers , nh
have discovered , wanftii
best In the market.ml

II avlng nujdo UbornKpr'oJ
vision for tbo spring tradof-
wourp. now able to meet !
the wants of the fashlonJ-

ablu und la tldlous , with a line of goods tit
Bupurior quality and style , at pricea'at

J ]
muilj-surprlso the buyer. . ,

Grand Opera House.

Carleton Opera Company
In GRAND SACRED CONCERT ,

'In which will appear ll the pri.ncJiJaU pf , ,

.

' :
, ; -Mr. Carleton's Great ..Company."ijw *
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